
Mrs. Wood Dies >

At Topton Thurs.
Mrs. Namona Alson Wood. 82,

died at the home of a daughter.
Mrs. Richard Lee at Topton at 6

p. m. Thursday, Feb. 24.

Funeral services were held at
the home at 1 :30 p. m, Saturday.
The Rev T. D. Denny officiated,

^and burial was in the New Aquone
Cemetery. Grandsons and nephews
were pallbearers.
Surviving, in addition to Mrs.

Lee, are two sons. Wilbum of Al¬
mond. and Ernest of Portland,
Ore . 14 grandchildren. 23 great¬
grandchildren: and one great-
great-grandchild.
Mrs. Wood was born in Culle-

oka. Tenn.. in 1872. daughter of th?
late John and Martha Alson She
moved with her parents to North
Carolina when she was eight years
old. !

She had been a member of the

Missionary Baptist Church since
childhood. i

Ivie Funeral Home was in

Charge. I

NELSON ON ( REISER

Terry D Nelson, boilerman third
class. L'SN son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dent Nelson of Route 1. Hayesville.
is aboard the heavy cruiser USS j
Pittsburgh, which recently visited
Hong Kong after participating in
the successful evacuation of the
Tachen Islands. i

I

The Pittsburgh, a unit of the U.
S. Seventh Fleet, was at Fukuoka
Japan for liberty when the order
came for her to join other units for
the evacuation.

BEWARS!
COUCHS F3CM COI.V.ON

COI.CS THAT HAMG ON
Cfcror.lc bronchitis may develop if
..fur c . >1. che»t cfU. tr acute orc-n-

chit'- is not :.-ea:<. ,1 arj >< u cannot
a:To: i » sic a cha. v..'h',.r> medi¬
cine k i potent th-r. CreomuUion. h
goes ) the rron.n ..! s\.';n to help
loo-en -r.J expel germ hd.n phlegm
and a! J nature to -cothe and he.:' .

tenJer.ir.tb n* edbronchia!membran es.

Crecmi." i Kend-> beech*ooJ
creosote t. -ial p'oce^s *ith other
time-testea i -Jictnes for coughs. It

contains no r arcoi.c
Ge* a (arc: oi CrecmuHicn at

your drug store. Lse it all as directed.
Creomu'>ion is guaranteed to please
vou or drugei-t refunds mone AJ..

jMissMcRae, 72,
Dies After Illness
Mu i Catherine Pauline McRae,

72, died at 11 30 p. m. Wednesday.
Feb. 23 in her home, Murphy Route

3. following a month's illness.
A native of Cherokee County, she

was a daughter of the late Norman
C. and Millie Joqfs McRae.
Funeral services were held at 11

a. m. Friday in the Hangingdog
Baptist Church of which she was a

member, with the Rev. Raymond
Carroll officiating. Burial was in

the church cemetery.
Surviving are two brothers. Rob¬

ert N. of Murphy, and John of

Robbinsville; and three sisters.)
Mrs. Emma Palmer of Marble. |
Mrs. Martha Smith of Milledge- 1
ville. Oa., and Miss Hattie McRae'
of the home.

Ivie Funeral Home was in

charge.

I»lrs. Dyer Hostess
To M. Creek Club
The Martin's Creek Home '

Deinonstiation Club met with Mrs I
J. W. Dyer Tuesday. Feb. 22.

The members finished out their

year books which contained the

year's programs.
Mrs. Ben Warner gave a review

of the book "Each One Teach
Ore."

Miss Edna Bishop discussed
Landscaping and Home Beaufif:ca¬
tion.

Following the program the host- j
ess served refreshments to 11 mem

bers and four visitors. Mrs. Bill

Coffey. Mrs. Walter Coleman.
Mrs. Shermar. Hampton and Mrs.

Dil'.ard Stiles Mrs Stile- became
V

a r.ew member.

IN OKINAWA
A: rr.y Cpl. Frank G. P.eer e. 26

S' n of Mr. and Mi's. Jes.=e M

r. ece. P.ou'e t. Murphy recently,
'.i : ived r.- Okinawa and is now a

member . ' the Ryukvus com¬

mand.
A stront" 1". S. outpost :n the Fa:

East. Okinawa is located off the

coast of China between Formosa

ar.d the southern tip of Japan.
" :T>~.;al P.eece. a stone mason

jv. .th the ".90th Engineer Company, j
! entered the Army in l£>50 and was

last stationed at Fort Dix. N. J.

!fl^' * Jfci " !' "" 'wr :;, 7v
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Income Tax Returns Prepared
Federal and State

Individual, Fc.rm, Partnership,
Corpcraticns

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

C. L. Johnson & Co.
Accountants & Tax Consultants

Phone 891 Murphy, S. C.

6ivp to?
£2o's Worth
o{ petce

, of tvihd.

We're in an

unusual business

B
1'roplp who buy Insurance of us hope we'll never have to "de¬

liver" It

What we really sell In our "store" is the calm mental state
that comes to jroo every day 11 you taow that U you have a leas

i future date, you wont hnfre a leas.

We protect 70m against the fear of Jtelng partially rained or'
ruined by a loan by fire,

t or persona»*ccid«it.
We sell seand sleep, sweet

CITIZENSBANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

f'AW'itH1 A. * w«
" /, tv."4

Feed Tips Aid |
Poultry Raisers
You can get more eggs with low¬

er feed costs and less work by us¬

ing the new. free-choice method of
feeding grain to laying hens.
With poultry in the doldrums

now, any way to cut costs is wel¬
come news to egg producers
You've probably hand-fed

scratch grain to your flock every
day. Now you can forget about

staying at home for this job. Just

keep shelled corn and oats before
the birds all the time, plus a 26

per cent protein layer mash. That's
what North Carolina's Experiment
Station did in two trials; they ob¬
tained these results :

1. Mote eggs. The test birds
laid 2.75 per cent more eggs than
the control birijs which got a 20

per cent mast and hand-fed their
grain. That amounts to about 10
dozen more eggs pc month for the
125 her.s on test.

2. Less work. Let the birds eaf
grain fiee-choice. It takes no skill
to fill the hoppers twice a week.
But hand-feeding takes good judg¬
ment because the amount varies !
with the number of birds and the
weather Birds fed free-choice ate

only enough grain to balance their
diet.

3. Lower cost. The researchers
used prevailing farm prices to

Buchanan Gives
Cherokee County
Road Feport
County road improvements In

Cherokee during 1954 included re¬

surfacing. grading, draining and

placing traffic bound macadam on

several roads, according to a con¬

struction progress report made by
Harry Buchanan of Sylva. commis¬
sioner of the Fourteenth State
Highway Division.

Improvements iisied in the re¬

port included resurfacing of U. S

Highway 64 from its junction witn
S'C 60 for 14.4 miles to the Tenn¬
essee line: and US 19 for one mil*
north from the Georgia line.

County road improvements in-
dude grading, draining and plac¬
ing traffic bound macadam by
state -forces on the following roads,
and their lengths: Dockery Road.
B.S mile: Mashburn Road. 0.9 mile
Suit Road. 6.4 mile: Arrowood
Road. 0.7 mile; Lovingood Road.
1.0 mile: and Wolf Run Road. O.t;
mile.
Also Gibbv Road. 0.5 mile: John

son Road. 0 6 mile; Allen Road.
0 8 mile; Old Ducktown Road.

figure costs by both feeding meth¬
ods. On this basis. the feed cost
per dozen eggs averaged 3 cents
less for birds fed free-choice.

SS Cover# Part Time
Farm Employees
A £. eal many people <5 years |

old or over can now become eligi¬
ble (or Social Security benefits, the
Social Security Commission has an

p.tunceO.
A farm employee in a semi-retir-

ed status can qualify in the follow- j
ing way:
Do farm jobs for neighbors dur- 1

ing the plantftfg. cultivating and

harvesting season, earn at least I

$400 to get four quarters coverage
in 1955, and after whi.h earn $200 j
cr more in 1956. ,

This month a leaflet was put in

every rural mailbax explaining the

0 5 mile: KocKy Kord Koad. 0.7 I
mile: Old Walker Road. 0.9 mile I
ani Taylor Branch Road. 0.7 mile. J
Grading, drainage and the base

completed on the following roads.
and their lengths, by state forces
while paving with a bituminous
suface treatment was finished by
contract forces were reported: j
Moccasin Creek Road, 2.4 miles:
Joe Brown highway. 7.1 miles:
Grandview Road. 5.5 miles: and
Johns,inville Road, three miles.

Stil! underway is the work o}
grading, drawing, base and bitum¬
inous surface treatment by state

1 forces on three miles of Peach-
tree Road toward Marble.
A total of 25.05 miles of county
oads were stabilized in Cherokee
according to the report.

SOITHEND
Mrs. J. L. Hall and ion, Jerry,

wen: to Atlanta. Ga., last week.
Mrs. Garland Haney and daugh¬

ter were In Charlotte a few days

new Social Security law as it ap¬
plies to farm owners and tarm em¬

ployees.
Housewives must make out a re¬

turn under Form 912 (or a maid
who earns $4 or more a week it
the maid receives a total of $30 or

more in cash wages. The "em¬

ployers Quarterly Tax Return tor

Employees", of T*orm S42. can be
obtained from the Internal Reve¬
nue Office, Greensboro, N. C.

A partial list of workers who
will be covered if they earn enough
are cooks, maids, waiters, butlers,
housekeepers, governess, valet,
baby sitter janitor. laundress,
furnace-man, gardner, handyman
?n<1 chauffer.

ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibson of

Murphy have moved to our com-

nunity. '

Uncle Lem Roger* suffered a
knee injury last week when a limb
fell on his leg. He is reported
som i bette.- now.

Prayer services will be held at
the home ef James Clayton Thurs¬
day night. Mar 3 at 7 :30 p. m. The
Philllpa quartet from Andrews will
be present. All singers and the
public are invited to attend.
The Rev. Leonard walker and

his singers of Tellico Plains, Tenn.»
.will be at the South End Church
'next Sunday. Mar. 8, at 7:30 p. m.

nr.r*IK toOKK
On Jewelery, kUhmoh Konnon light-
era and watch bunds . All ty|H*s

of gold soldering
E. C. MOORE, Jewelers

Phono 193

Murphy, C.

Money Dees Grow On Tree#

Dogwood is it!
Fcr cutting specifications or

Cash on Delivery Contact
Alexander Chain Saw & Equip. Co.

Murphy, X. C. Agents For Tel. 80-J
Draper Corp. .

Now! WILLYS Brings You a Completely

4-WHEEL-DRIVE

YOU CA :: SEE THE EXTRA STA.V.IHA
reflected in every detail oi this newest

automatic masterpiece. the ALL
NEW 4-Wheel-Drive Universal 'Jeep'.

1955 MODEL OF THE ONE-AND-OKLY Jeeg>
GREATER-THAH-EVER STAMINA... plus NEW Features Throughout!

\

New, Sinewy Strength for the 'Jeep' Frame: A new, fully-
boxed, front cross-member adtls to the carrying strength,
rigidity and rugged endurance of the new 'Jeep' frame.

New, Sturdier Body Design: Body sheet metal is flanged and
overlapped for extra strength . . . center-mounted to re¬

lieve road strains and for even greater sturdiness.

New, Easier Riding. Springs: Front and rear. 4 inches
longer. provide excellent stability and'long life.

New, larger Windshield: Has approximately 100 square in¬
ches more of glass area and folds on stronger hinges.
New streamlined hood offers increased visibility.

New, Softer Front Seating: Form fitting, bucket design with
coil springing gives an unbelievably comfortable ride.
Driver's seat is adjustable to 3 positions fore and ait.

WILLYS MOTORS, INC., Toledo 1, Ohio.

4-tnm-Mtn WIUIJ tlttlM «««.« 4-WIIIIl-HI*! Wiurt SI"" Hll»MT , 4-WWIUMIM WIUM !«..«

Wit ITS .WORLD'S LAB 0 I ST MAM* O* 4-WM II L-D ft IVI UTILITY VIHICl.l


